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ABSTRACT

One of the causes of neonatal hyperbilirubinemia is increased reabsorption
of bilirubin from meconium in the gastrointestinal tract. This occurs when the
conjugated bilirubin which is excreted into the colon is 'unconjugated by beta
glucuronidase activity, present in the neonatal intestine, which hydrolyzes biliru
bin diglucuronide into unconjugated bilirubin, which subsequently is reabsorbed
into the portal circulation, contributing to the bilirubin overload on hepatic excre
tory pathways. Thus, delayed passage of meconium can cause an elevation in the
serum bilirubin level.
We accelerated meconium transit by lactulose and evaluated the relationship
between meconium passage, neonatal jaundice and bilirubin level.
150 newborns were selected after birth in Tabriz Al-zahra Hospital with spe
cial criteria. Half of them were given 4.5-5 mL lactulose by gavage 2 hours after
birth. Time of meconium passage, appearance of jaundice and level of bilirubin
were studied in both groups. Results showed that 40% of neonates in the study.
group and 26.6% in the control group were non-icteric. Bilirubin level more than
12 mg/dL was seen in 28% of the study group and 53.4% of neonates in the
control group. There was a statistically significant correlation between lactulose
receivers and the control group (p=0.0028).
This investigation showed that acceleration of meconium passage in new
borns decreases the incidence of jaundice and hyperbilirubinemia.
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INTRODUCTION

opathy because of its efficacy and good safety profile. 1.2
The key to understand the possible modes of action by

It has been traditionally a custom in East Azarbaijan

which lactulose achieves its therapeutic effects in these

to give butter to neonates after birth. They believed that

disorders lies in certain pharmacological phenomena:

butter will cause accelerated passage of meconium. This

lactulose is a synthetic disaccharide that dose not occur

investigation is based upon this belief and we used

naturally, there is no disaccharidase on the microvillus

lactulose for acceleration of meconium transit.

membrane of enterocytes in the human small intestine to

Lactulose is one of the most frequently used agents

hydrolyze lactulose, so it is not absorbed from the small

in the treatment of constipation and hepatic encephal-

intestine, and it increases intestinal permeability by caus
ing a hyperosmolar condition and small bowel transit
leading to increased passage of feces.2,3,4 Lactulose is

*Corresponding author.

readily fermented by the colonic bacterial flora with the
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Prevention of Neonatal Jaundice with Lactulose
breast milk and colostrum to mothers before their babies

RM, Jenson HB (eds.), Nelson Textbook of Pediatrics.

are born.

Philadelphia: W.B. Saunders, pp. 2267, 2000.

2-As soon as possible breast feeding must be started,

7. Stoll BJ, Kliegman RM: The fetus and the neonatal infant.

given frequently and avoiding dextrose/water, which is

In: Behrman RE, Kliegman RM, Jenson HB, (eds.), Nelson

given unfortunately in some private hospitals.

Textbook of Pediatrics. Philadelphia: W.B., Saunders, pp.
513-517,2000.
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